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SUMMARY. Studies were performedto determine if passive immunization with hyperimmune sera generatedto specific Newcastle diseasevirus (NDV) proteinsconferredprotection againstvirus challenge.Six groups of 3-wk-old chickenswere passivelyimmunizedwith
antiserum against either hemagglutinin-neuraminidase/fusion,
(HN/F) protein, nucleoprotein/phosphoprotein (NP/P), Matrix (M) protein, a mixture of all NDV proteins (ALL),
intact ultraviolet-inactivated
NDV (UVNDV), or negativesera.Blood sampleswerecollected
2 days postimmunization, and the birds were challenged with Texas GB strain of NDV.
Antibody titerswere detected from those recipientbirdsthat had receivedthe antiseraagainst
the HN/F, ALL, or UVNDV by a hemagglutinationinhibition test, an enzyme-linkedimmunosorbent assay (ELISA),and a virus neutralizationtest. Antibodies were detected only
by the ELISAfrom the birds that had receivedantiseraagainstNP/P and M protein. Antibody titers in the recipient birds dropped by two dilutions (log2)after 2 days postinjection.
Birds passivelyimmunized with antiseraagainst HN/F, ALL, and UVNDV were protected
from challenge, whereas chickens passivelyimmunized with antiseraagainst NP/P and M
protein and specific-pathogen-freesera developed clinical signs of Newcastle disease. The
challenge virus was recovered from the tracheas of all passively immunized groups. The
presence of neutralizingantibodies to NDV provided protection from clinical disease but
was unable to preventvirus shedding from the trachea.
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RESUMEN. Inmunidad protectoracontra el virus de la enfermedadde Newcastle:Papel
de los anticuerposespecificoscontralos polipeptidosdel virusde la enfermedadde Newcastle.
Se realizaronestudios para determinarsi la inmunizaci6n pasiva con suero hiperinmune
generado contra proteinasespecificasdel virus de la enfermedadde Newcastle conferiaprotecci6n contra el desafio. Seis grupos de pollos de tres semanasde edad fueron inmunizados
nupasivamente con antisuero contra las proteinas Hemaglutinina-Neuraminidasa/fusi6n,
cleoproteina/fosfoproteina,Matrix, contra la mezcla de todas las proteinasdel virus, contra
el virus intacto de Newcastle inactivadocon rayos ultravioleta6 con antisueronegativo. Se
tomaron muestrasde sangredos dias despues de la inmunizaci6ny se desafiaronlas aves con
la cepa Texas GB del virus de Newcastle. Se detectaronanticuerposde las aves que habian
todas las prorecibido antisuerocontra las proteinas Hemaglutinina-Neuraminidasa/fusi6n,
teinas 6 con el virus intacto de Newcastle inactivado. Los anticuerpos se detectaron por
medio de la inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6n, el inmunoensayo con enzimas asociadas
(ELISA)y la virus neutralizaci6n.Se detectaronanticuerposmediante la pruebaELISA6nicamente en las aves que habian recibido antisuero contra la nucleoproteina/fosfoproteina
y
la proteina matriz. Las aves inmunizadas pasivamente con antisuero contra las proteinas
nucleoproteina/fosfoproteinay matrix y con suero de aves libres de pat6genos especificos,
desarrollaronsignos clinicos de la enfermedadde Newcastle.El virusde desafiofue recuperado
de las triqueas de todas las aves inmunizadas. La presencia de anticuerpos neutralizantes
contra la enfermedadde Newcastle suministr6 protecci6n contra la enfermedadclinica pero
no previno la eliminaci6n del virus de la triquea.
Key words: Newcastle disease virus, passive immunization, humoral immune response,
protection
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Abbreviations:ALL = a mixture of all Newcastle diseasevirus proteinssera;CMI = cellmediated immunity; ELD50= 50% embryo lethal dose; ELISA = enzyme-linkedimmunosorbent assay;F = fusion; HI = hemagglutinationinhibition; HN = hemagglutinin-neuraminidase; IBV = infectious bronchitis virus; L = large; M = matrix; ND = Newcastle

disease; NDV = Newcastle disease virus; NP = nucleoprotein;P = phosphoprotein;PBS
= phosphate-bufferedsaline; SPF = specific-pathogenfree; UVNDV = ultraviolet-inactivated Newcastle diseasevirus;VN = virus neutralization
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sistance despite a high concentration of serum
antibody. Studies with other paramyxoviruses
have indicated that neutralizing antibodies may
not be sufficient to protect against the disease
(18,32). Neutralizing antibodies have also been
reported to be unable to prevent infection, although the clinical disease may have been less
severe (18).
In this study, we used passive immunization
to determine the role of antibody directed
against specific NDV polypeptides (or whole virus) in protecting the bird from virulent NDV
challenge.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

ig

Newcastle disease (ND) is a highly contagious viral disease of poultry (1,2,3). It causes
hemorrhagicintestinal lesions, severe respiratory distress, nervous disorders, decreased egg
production, and high mortality (1,2,3). Newcastle disease virus (NDV) was the prototype
member of the Paramyxovirusgenus and was
designated PMV1 (1,2). Currently,NDV has
been placed in the Rubulavirusgenus and has
been designatedNewcastle diseasevirus (3,26).
A recent study suggests that NDV should be
placed in a separategenus on the basis of its
genome sequence (8). NDV is an envelopedvirus with negative-strandedRNA. The NDV virion contains six proteins: nucleoprotein(NP),
phosphoprotein(P), matrix (M) protein, fusion
(F) protein, hemagglutinin-neuraminidase
(HN), and large (L) proteins (3,4,26). The HN
and F are glycosylated and form two projections on the lipoprotein envelope of the virion.
Studies with monoclonal antibodies to these
proteins have demonstrated neutralization to
NDV in vivo and in vitro by preventingvirus
attachmentand cell fusion activity (21). The M
protein is located on the inner surface of the
envelope and provides structural integrity for
the virion. The NP, P, and L proteins are associated with genomic RNA to form the nucleocapsid (3,26). The role of antibodies to NP/P
and M protein in protection against NDV infection is unclear.
After vaccination with NDV, antibodies directed toward the various components of the
virus are produced to protect the birds against
ND infection (3). Although high levels of antibodies have always been associatedwith protection against ND (3,5), reportshave suggested that serum antibodies are not directly correlated with the resistance of chickens to experimental NDV challenge (9,10,11,14). One
study found that a low level of antibodies was
capable of preventing infection (11), whereas
another (12) found that an inactivated NDV
vaccine given intramuscularlyinduced little re-
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Embryonated eggs and chickens. Specific
pathogen-free(SPF) eggs (HY-VacCo., Gowrie, IA)
were used for virus propagationand hatching.Chicks
were reared on wire-floored cages. Feed and water
were providedad libitum.
Virus strains. The lentogenic type B1, strainB1,
of NDV was propagatedin 9-day-old SPF embryonated eggs by the chorioallantoicroute.The allantoic
fluid was harvestedand centrifugedat 3000 x g for
30 min. Then the virus was purifiedand concentrated from the allantoic fluids.
The velogenic TexasGB strainof NDV was propagated in embryonic eggs and used as an inoculum
at 102 50% embryolethal dose (ELD50)/bird(23) and
used as the challengevirus (see below).
Virus propagation and purification. NDV purificationwas performedas previouslydescribed(25).
Preparation of NDV proteins. The procedure
for isolating NDV glycoproteins(HN/F), nucleoprotein and nucleocapsid-associated
protein (NP/P), and
M from the NDV virus was performedas described
previously(28). Briefly,purifiedNDV (approximately 0.5 mg protein/mi) was diluted 1:5 (v/v) in 4%
Triton X-100 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO)
in 0.01 M Tris buffer (pH 7.2) in the presenceof 1
M KCI.'The solution was mixed gently at room temperaturefor 45 min. The suspensionwas centrifuged
at 10,000 x g for 35 min, and a clear supernatant
fluid containing HN, F, and M polypeptides and a
pellet containingNP/P were obtained.The pelletwas
washed repeatedlyin phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS)
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Table 1. Antibody titers of donor sera obtained
from chickensvaccinatedwith NDV or variousNDV
polypeptide preparations.
Antibody titer
reciprocallog2
SeraA

HIB

ELISAc

HN/F
NP
M
ALL
UVNDV

6
0
0
6
7

8
9
6
9
9

VND

7.84
<2
<2
7.46
8.7

s

ASeracollected from birds vaccinatedwith HN/F,
NP/P, M, or UVNDV.
BHI geometric mean titers expressedas reciprocal
log2.
CELISAwas performed as reciprocallog2 dilution
x 100.
DThe neutralizationtiter was the reciprocalof the
dilution of antiserathat neutralized50% of virus.

ht

dark until dark purple dots appeared against the
white (nitrocellulose)background,which was considered a positive reaction.
Western blot. Western blots were performedas
previouslydescribed(25).
Hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. The
HI tests were performedas previouslydescribed(29).
Virus neutralization (VN) test. The VN test was
performedwith swine testicularcells as describedpreviously (24).
Sample collection for virus isolation. Cottontipped applicatorswere used for swabbingthe trachea
and sample collection as previouslydescribed(25).
Experimental design. Six groups (10 chickens/
group) of 3-wk-old SPF chickens were passivelyimmunized subcutaneouslywith 4 ml of either antiHN/F sera, anti-NP/P sera, anti-M sera, a mixture
of all NDV proteins sera (ALL),anti-UVNDV sera,
or negativeSPF sera. Blood sampleswere collected 2
days postimmunization, and the birds were challenged with 102 ELD5s of the Texas GB strain of
NDV per bird administeredintramuscularly.
Tracheal
swabswere taken at 4 days postinoculationand used
for virus isolation.All the chickenswere observedfor
14 days after challenge. Two trials were conducted,
and in each trial, 10 birds per group were used.
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and pelleted by centrifugationat 10,000 X g for 1
hr at 4 C. The supernatantfrom the 10,000 X g
centrifugationwas centrifugedat 200,000 X g for 1
hr to remove any remainingnucleocapsidor incompletely disruptedvirus. Then the pellet was discarded
and the supernatantfluid was dialyzed against 0.01
M PBS for 16 hr in orderto removepotassiumchloride. After dialyzing, the M protein was separated
from the glycoproteins(HN and F) by centrifugation
at 10,000 x g for 30 min. The pellet (M protein)
was suspended in PBS. The proteins that remained
in the supernatantfluid after removal of M protein
were centrifugedrepeatedlyat 10,000 X g for 10 min
at 4 C to remove any other protein contaminates.
The purity of the collected proteins was assayedby
Coomassie blue-stained polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis (17).
Preparation of antiserum. Hyperimmune sera
to purified NDV proteins were preparedby emulsifying the separatedHN/F, NP/P, and M polypeptides
with an equal volume of incomplete Freund'sadjuvant. The inocula were injected subcutaneouslyinto
3-wk-old SPF chickens (two birds per group) at a
dose of 4 ptg protein/inoculum/bird.The chickens
were booster vaccinated 2 wk later, and then blood
was collected weekly for 5 wk.
Hyperimmuneserato purifiedNDV were also prepared by subcutaneous injection of 40 ptg protein/
inoculum/bird of ultraviolet-inactivated NDV
(UVNDV) emulsified with incomplete Freund'sadjuvant into 3-wk-old SPF chickens. The chickens
were booster vaccinated 2 wk later, and then blood
was collected weekly for 5 wk.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay(ELISA).
An avidin-biotin dot immunobindingassaywas used
as previouslydescribed (7). Briefly,0.12-inch nitrocellulose membrane disks (Trans-BlotTransferMedium; Bio-Rad Laboratories,Hercules,CA) were cut
and placed at the bottom of each of the wells of a
96-well, flat-bottom tissue culture plate (Becton
Dickinson and Co., Lincoln Park, NJ). One microliter of purified NDV (100 ptgprotein/ml) was dotted in the middle of each disk, and the plate was
incubated overnight at 37 C to dry the dot. One
hundred microlitersof diluent buffer was added to
each well. Then, 100 ptlof 1:100 diluted serum was
added to each well of the first column of wells. Afterward, twofold serial dilutions were performed
across the plate to achieve a dilution range of 1:100
to 1:204,800. Positive and negative sera were also
included in the test. After 1 hr of incubation, the
secondary biotinylated antibodies (biotinylatedantichicken immunoglobulin G; Vector Laboratories,
Burlingame,CA) at a dilution of 1:5000, streptavidin
at a dilution of 1:2000, and the chromogen (4-chloro-l-naphthol; Sigma) were subsequentlyadded.The
nitrocellulosemembranewas washedand blockedbetween steps. Finally,the plates were incubatedin the

RESULTS
The antibody titers of serum donor birds
vaccinated with various NDV polypeptides are
shown in Table 1. Those birds that were vaccinated with the HN/F glycoproteins and
UVNDV had detectable levels of specific antibodies as measured by the HI, ELISA, and VN
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Table 2. Antibody titers of recipient birds passively immunized with NDV hyperimmunesera.
Antibody titer log2
Trial

HN I
F
2

NP/P'

HN/F
NP
M
ALL
UVNDV
C
HN/F
NP
M
ALL
UVNDV
C

n

HIB

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

3.4
0
0
3.8
4
0
3
0
0
4
4
0

ELISAc

5.2
6.3
3.6
5.3
6.7
0
5.3
5.5
3.9
5
6.5
0

VND

4.3
<2
<2
4.6
4.5
<2
4.42
<2
<2
4.70
4.88
<2

ADonor sera obtained from SPF chickens immunized with separatedNDV proteins,UVNDV, or unimmunized SPF negativesera.
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SeraA

BHIgeometricmean titersexpressedas reciprocal
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Fig. 1. Western blot results from chickens vaccinated with (1) UVNDV; (2) NDV HN/F glycoproteins; (3) NDV NP/P proteins,and (4) NDV M proteins.

log2.
cGeometric mean titer expressedas reciprocallog2
dilution x 10.
DThe neutralizationtiter was the reciprocallog2 of
the last dilution of antiserathat neutralized50% of
the virus.
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The challenge resultsfrom trials 1 and 2 are
shown in Table 3. The resultsrevealedthat the
tests, whereas birds vaccinatedwith NP/P and majorityof recipientbirds passivelyimmunized
M proteins had antibodies that were detected with anti-HN/F sera, ALL sera, and UVNDV
by the ELISA but not by the HI or the VN sera were protected from challenge. However,
test. A combination of anti-HN/F, NP/P, and birds passivelyimmunized with anti-NP/P sera,
M serahad antibodiesthat were detected by the anti-M sera, and negative SPF sera developed
HI, ELISA, and VN tests. The western blot clinical signs of ND. Clinical signs of ND and/
resultsrevealedthat all vaccinatedgroups had a or death appearedby the third day postchallenpositive antibody response to the respective ge in birds that were not protected. The chalpolypeptidesto which they had been vaccinated lenge virus was recovered from all groups of
(Fig. 1).
passivelyimmunized birds.
Table 2 displays the results of serum titers
from trials 1 and 2 of the recipientbirds 2 days
DISCUSSION
postadministration.The resultsrevealedthat reIn a related study that addressedthe role of
cipient birds that were passively immunized
with anti-HN/F sera, a combination of ALL cell-mediated immunity (CMI) in protection
sera, or UVNDV sera had detectable antibody from ND, specific CMI to NDV, by itself, was
titers as measuredby the HI, ELISA, and VN not protectiveagainsta virulent NDV challenge
tests, whereas recipient birds passively immu- (25). Additionally, in this study, a high correnized with anti-NP/P or anti-M sera had de- lation was found between the presence of HI
tectable antibody titers only in the ELISA and or neutralizingantibody to NDV and protecnot by the HI or VN tests. The antibody titers tion, and the presenceof specific antibodies, as
were found to be two to three log2 dilutions determined by the HI or the VN test, was delower than the original sera used for adminis- termined to be imperativefor protection from
ND. In this study, a passive immunization aptration.
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Table 3. Results of challenge and virus isolation from birds passively immunized with NDV antisera

preparations.
Trial
1

2

Group
HN/F
NP
M
ALL
UVNDV
C
HN/F
NP
M
ALL
UVNDV
C

n
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

MorbidityA
3/10
0/10
0/10
4/10
3/10
0/10
3/10
0/10
0/10
3/10
2/10
0/10

Mortality
1/10
8/10
9/10
1/10
0/10
10/10
1/10
10/10
10/10
0/10
0/10
10/10

% ProtectionBVirus sheddingc
70%
20%
10%
60%
70%
0
70%
0
0
70%
80%
0

8/10
2/2
1/1
5/10
6/10
NDD
10/10
ND
ND
8/10
7/10
ND

ht

that passivelyacquiredantibodies had little effect on the ability to preventtrachealviralshedding. The challenge virus was detected in the
majority (but not all) of passively immunized
protected birds 4 days postchallenge.Yoshaida
(31) reported that the amount of neutralizing
antibody titerswas very low in trachealsamples
from birds that had been passivelyimmunized
with anti-NDV hyperimmunesera. The transport of antibodies from the circulatorysystem
was also differentbetween the upper and lower
respiratorytracts. The transudation of serum
antibodies into the upper respiratorytract was
reportedto be very limited in chickens administered high-titered antiserum to avian IBV.
However, transudation of antibodies to the
lung correlatedwith the concentrationof serum
antibodies (12). Similarobservationshave been
reportedafter influenzavirus infections of neonatal ferrets. Husseini (15) found that ferrets
with high maternal antibodies demonstrated
complete protection in the lungs, however,virus replicationoccurredin the upperrespiratory
tract.
Many studies have addressed those conditions required to obtain the presence of antibody in the respiratory tract (9,10,12,19).
Holmes (13) reported that either direct or indirect exposure of the respiratorytract to an
antigen was necessaryfor inducing neutralizing
antibody. In birds having maternalantibodies,
the lacrimal fluid antibody titers ranged from
1% to 9% of the serum antibody titers. After
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proach was used to delineate the role of specific
NDV polypeptides in protection. The results of
this study revealed that birds passively immunized with anti-HN/F sera, antisera from a
mixture of all (ALL) proteins, and anti-

s

ANumberof birds displayingclinical signs of NDV.
BPercentageof survivingbirds that did not display clinical signs of disease.
cNumber of isolations/numberof samples.
DND = not done.
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UVNDV sera were protected from a lethal
challenge of NDV, whereas,birds passivelyimmunized with anti-NP/P and anti-M sera were
not protected. Similarresultshave been reported in other studies (13,20,22,30). Umino et al.
(30) found that passive administrationof antiserum against intact NDV, or the surface glycoproteins HN/F, provided protection to susceptible chickensagainstNDV challenge.However, no report has been published on the protective role of the other NDV polypeptides.In
studies with simian virus 5 (SV5), Randall et
al. (22) found that in vitro neutralizationwas
providedby antibodies directedagainstthe surface HN glycoprotein, but neutralizationwas
not achievedwhen antiseraagainst the internal
proteins NP, P, or M were used. Furthermore,
similar findings have been reported for infectious bronchitis virus (IBV). Immunizing birds
with purified nucleocapsidand membraneproteins of the IBV did not protect them against
virulent challenge despite high antibody titers,
whereas birds immunized with the surface S1
glycoproteinwere protected (16).
The resultsof this study corroborateour previous findings that indicated humoral immunity was a key component in protective immunity (25). However, we found in this study
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demonstration of the challenge virus from the
tracheas of protected birds is suggestive of the
importance of the local immune response in
protection.
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intraocular vaccination with live NDV, the lacrimal fluid antibody titers increased significantly. The increase in antibody titers was attributed to local replication of NDV in the Harderian gland (27). Ewert et al. (10) reported that
birds that had been passively immunized with
antisera to NDV showed a sharp rise of antibodies in the trachea 4 days after intratracheal
viral inoculation. This rise was a result of transudation of antibodies from the serum that coincided with the course of viral pathology observed in the trachea of the infected birds.
The importance of the presence of a local
antibody response in the respiratory tract of
NDV-vaccinated birds in protection has been
documented (6,13,14,15,18,19).
Vaccination
of birds with NDV via aerosol administration
protected them against challenge given by the
respiratory route but not against intramuscular
challenge, whereas vaccination of chickens via
the air sac protected the birds against air sac
challenge but not against the intraocular route
(6,18). The replication of the virus in the respiratory tract in the presence of circulating antibodies may provide ample antigenic stimulation to confer "full protection" to the host, that
is, no clinical disease or virus replication in the
trachea. Vaccinated birds derived from maternally immune chickens that had been vaccinated with NDV were more resistant to challenge
than were corresponding unvaccinated birds.
Surprisingly, no difference was found in the serum antibody response titers between vaccinated and unvaccinated birds (9).
In this study, the NDV viral polypeptides
were separated by ultracentrifugation. Other
techniques may have been used. However, separation by denaturing gels, such as sodium dodecyl sulfate, results in polypeptides that do not
induce neutralizing antibodies representative of
the intact viral polypeptides (25). For this reason, we chose to separate the viral polypeptides
by ultracentifugation. However, the ultracentrifugation technique had limitations in separating the viral proteins. Because of the difficulties
in separating the NP from the P proteins and
the HN from the F, we elected to utilize these
polypeptides in combination (i.e., NP/P and
HN/F).
In conclusion, the results of this study indicated the importance of the presence of antibodies to the HN and F polypeptides in protection from NDV challenge. In addition, the
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